There are many campus resources for students; most services are free of charge with your student fees. The following is a partial list:

- **Academic Success and Advising Center**: Academic advising for all Arts & Media undeclared and freshmen, College of Liberal Arts and Sciences Undeclared, Pre-Architecture, Pre-Business and Pre-Engineering. [www.ucdenver.edu/asac](http://www.ucdenver.edu/asac); SCB 1113; (303) 315-1940.

- **(College of) Architecture & Planning Advising**: Academic advising for all declared Architecture students. Schedule appointment with Krista Busch. [www.ucdenver.edu](http://www.ucdenver.edu) > Degrees and Programs > College of Architecture and Planning > Student Resources > Advising; CU Building 2nd Floor; (303) 315-1000.

- **(College of) Arts & Media (CAM) Office of Advising & Student Services**: Academic advising for all Arts & Media students with 30 or more credit hours. Appointment times for advising vary throughout the week. E-mail quick questions to CAMAdvising@ucdenver.edu. [http://cam.ucdenver.edu/](http://cam.ucdenver.edu/) > Advising; ARTS 177; (303) 556-2279.

- **Auraria Library**: Get help finding information and resources and learn how to improve your research skills. To receive assistance with the Academic Success Packet, students must schedule a 30 to 60 minute research consultation with a reference librarian. You can request a research consultation using the form on this webpage: [http://library.auraria.edu/schedule-research-consultation](http://library.auraria.edu/schedule-research-consultation) or calling the number below. Please give us 48 hours to respond. [http://library.auraria.edu](http://library.auraria.edu); 1100 Lawrence Street, 303-556-2585.

- **Auraria Police Department & Night Rider Program**: Information about campus safety; crime prevention programs; vehicle unlocks; emergency response. Night Rider & Night Walk programs escort students to their vehicles or other on campus locations. [http://www.ahec.edu/police.html](http://www.ahec.edu/police.html); 1201 5th Street, Suite 110; (303) 556-5000. **Emergency Number: dial 911 from any campus extension.**

- **(The) Business School Advising**: Academic advising for all students accepted into the Business School.; [Undergrad.Advising@ucdenver.edu](mailto:Undergrad.Advising@ucdenver.edu); [www.ucdenver.edu](http://www.ucdenver.edu) > Degrees and Programs > Business School > Advising and Resources > Undergraduate Advising; Business School 1475 Lawrence Street, 4th Floor; (303) 315-8100.

- **Campus or Community Mentor**: Personal mentor at the University or possibly within your community who can help support your academic or personal goals. Please consult an academic advisor for more information.

- **Career Center**: Career assessment tools, guidance with choosing and exploring majors, identification of career choices, help with resume and cover letter writing, interviewing skills, networking, on-line and traditional job search, and connection with employers. Schedule an appointment with a counselor. [www.ucdenver.edu/careercenter](http://www.ucdenver.edu/careercenter); TIV 267; (303) 315-7315.

- **(Office of) Case Management**: Supports students who may be experiencing difficult times related to mental health, safety concerns, interpersonal conflict, adjusting to college, family emergencies, feelings of isolation and anything else which may impact your ability to be successful at CU Denver. We serve students by providing intervention and advocacy, medical withdrawals, navigation of the university system and resources, and follow-up services and support. [CSM@ucdenver.edu](mailto:CSM@ucdenver.edu); TIV 227; (303) 315-7306.

- **Counseling Center**: Students get unlimited free sessions. Do note that the Center requires completion of three sessions with a counselor before they will provide a signature for this packet. Includes couples, group and family counseling. [http://www.ucdenver.edu/life/services/counseling-center/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.ucdenver.edu/life/services/counseling-center/Pages/default.aspx); TIV 454; (303) 315-7270.

- **Dean of Students**: Addresses the welfare of each student by promoting a campus culture that synthesizes intellectual, physical, social and emotional student development in a holistic way. We serve students by advocating for student needs, addressing issues of wellness, safety, behavior, conduct and accountability, supporting students in time of crisis, promoting diversity and inclusion, and helping to create, manage and change campus policies and procedures that impact students. TIV 227; (303) 315-7310.

- **Departmental and Faculty Advisors**: See your academic advising office for contact information. Declared majors in the College of Liberal Arts & Sciences are required to meet with a faculty advisor in their major department as one of their resources.
- Disability Resources & Services: Accommodations for disabilities (learning, physical, etc.). Temporary accommodations (scribes for broken hands). [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/student-services/resources/disability-resources-services/Pages/disability-resources-services.aspx); SCB 2116; (303) 315-3510.

- (School of) Education and Human Development: Academic advising for all declared SEHD students. [Schedule appointment with Patrick Fink or Rosalinda Martinez.](1380 Lawrence Street, Suite 701; Patrick.fink@ucdenver.edu OR Rosalinda.martinez@ucdenver.edu; (303) 315-6300).

- Educational Opportunity Programs (EOP) Office: Minority outreach, peer counseling, workshops, assistance with applying for financial aid, cultural events. [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/about/departments/odi/EOP/Pages/default.aspx); SCB 2007; (303) 315-1880.

- (College of) Engineering Student Services Center: Academic advising for all civil, electrical, mechanical and computer science engineering undergraduate students, please contact your home department; undeclared engineering students, contact the Engineering Student Services Center; NC 2605; (303) 556-4768.

- (Office of) Equity: This office responds to matters related to sexual misconduct and protected class discrimination both on and off-campus, with the goal of preventing, and/or ending these issues on campus. The office provides remedial measures to those who have been impacted by these issues, some examples include: communicating with faculty about related absences, assisting with extensions on assignments, alternate class arrangements, withdrawals, assisting with incomplete requests. The office operates within the scope of privacy rather than confidentiality, sharing information only with those who have a legitimate educational need to know about any incident. equity.ucdenver.edu; (303) 315-2467; equity@ucdenver.edu.

- Experiential Learning Center: Get experience through internships, cooperative education, service learning, community engagement and undergraduate research. [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/life/services/ExperientialLearning/Pages/default.aspx); TIV 260; (303) 315-7258.

- (Office of) Financial Aid: Financial Aid programs, grants, loans, scholarships, student eligibility requirements. Important note for Financial Aid recipients: Federal financial aid regulations require that you follow the federal Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) policy in addition to CU Denver’s Academic Probation and Suspension Policies. Please read the SAP policy carefully, available on the Financial Aid website. *[Note]*: **Your status may be different under each policy.** You may, for example, be eligible for continued enrollment under the CU Denver policy but not eligible for financial aid under the SAP standards. Conversely, you may be eligible for financial aid but not eligible to enroll under the CU Denver policy. [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/finaid); SCB 5105; (303) 315-1850.

- Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual and Transgender (GLBT) Student Services: Support, advocacy, training, library, guest speakers. [Website](http://glbtss.org/); TIV 213; (303) 556-6333.

- Health Center: Wellness services including immunizations, screenings and testing as well as urgent care services such as first aid. [Website](http://www.mscd.edu/student/resources/health/); Plaza 150; (303) 556-2525.

- Housing and Dining at Campus Village: Campus Village offers services for all CU Denver students, including workshops with existing campus offices such as Writing Center and Learning Resources Center. Campus Village offers the unique opportunity to customize its probation/suspension services depending on students’ individual needs and concerns. [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/housing); Campus Village Apartments, 318 Walnut Street; (303) 573-5272.

- (Office of) International Student Scholar Services: International Student Scholar Services Unit, International College, and Global Education. [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/InternationalPrograms/OIA/ISSS/Pages/default.aspx); 1380 Lawrence Street, Suite 932; (303) 315-2230.

- Learning Resource Center: Tutoring, study skills, time management workshops, etc. Schedule an appointment with a staff member. [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/life/services/LRC/OurServices/Pages/default.aspx); SCB 2105; (303) 315-3531.

Resource Contact List continued on next page ➔
(College of) Liberal Arts and Sciences Advising (CLAS) Office: Academic advising for all declared majors in CLAS and information about undergraduate Teacher Licensure and pre-Health programs.  [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/degrees-and-programs/college-of-liberal-arts-and-sciences/undergrad-advising) NC 1030; (303) 315-7100.

Lynx Center: The centralized information hub of CU Denver that provides the "lynx" to navigating the campus. We provide resources, referrals and solutions to all students, staff and faculty to eliminate barriers.  [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/lynxcenter) SCB 1107; (303) 315-5969.

Ombuds Office: Prompt, impartial and confidential conversation for informal conflict resolution.  [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/about/departments/ombuds-office) CU Building 100P; (303) 315-0046.

Peer Advocate Leaders (PAL): The Peer Advocated Leader (PAL) office provides one on one mentoring by student peers who are specifically trained to support probation/suspension students. The PALs focus on holistic academics and assessing students' needs in order to refer them to the appropriate resources. PALs can also help students navigate the probation/suspension process (understanding the policies, guiding students through the Academic Success Plan process, clarifying timelines and deadlines, etc.).  [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/pal) TIV 127; (303) 315-5492; [email](mailto:PAl@ucdenver.edu)

Phoenix Center at Auraria: Provides response and support services, education and training, and resource referrals for all students on the Auraria campus regarding interpersonal violence (IPV). IPV is defined as sexual assault, stalking, dating violence and domestic violence.  TIV 259; (303) 315-7323.

Scholarship Resource Office: Provides information about scholarships and offers guidance in the scholarship application process, such as how to search for a scholarship, how to write an effective essay and how to create a scholarship application tracking calendar.  [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/admissions-and-costs/scholarships) SCB 5105; (303) 315-1850.

School of Public Affairs (SPA): Academic advising for undergraduate Criminal Justice students:  Schedule appointment with Nora Scanlon, [Nora.scanlon@ucdenver.edu](mailto:Nora.scanlon@ucdenver.edu) Academic advising for undergraduate Public Service students:  Schedule appointment with Ashley Ecklund, [Ashley.Ecklund@ucdenver.edu](mailto:Ashley.Ecklund@ucdenver.edu) [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/SPA) 1380 Lawrence Street, Suite 500.

(Office of) Student Life: Includes Student Clubs, Student Government, Student Newspaper, Housing, Health Insurance, etc.  [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/life/services/studentlife) TIV 227; (303) 315-7288.

TRIO Programs/Student Success Services: For first-generation and/or low income students – provides advising, peer counseling, peer mentoring, etc.  [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/trio) SCB 2011; (303) 315-3550.

Veteran Student Services: Advising and administrative services for military veterans.  [Email](mailto:Vaooffice@ucdenver.edu) TIV 124; (303) 315-7300.

Women and Gender Center: Information regarding services and resources (e.g. daycare, housing, etc.).  [Website](http://www.ucdenver.edu/wrc) TIV 259; (303) 315-7256.

Writing Center: One-one one support for any type of writing – class assignments, scholarship applications, petition letters, employment materials, personal writing, etc. Student must attend three individual sessions to satisfy Academic Success Plan requirement. Make appointments online at  [Website](http://writingcenter.ucdenver.edu) NC 4014; (303) 556-4845.